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HIT STRIDE OPINING ON THE OPEN By Pap
f The actress made the announce-- I

ment today aa she arrived by plant
from Hollywood. After five perform- -
ances of "Coquette," she will closs
the stage show in Portland Saturday.

week of the season. Myatt. who
home Is in Seundo. Cal., is the lead-of- f

batter and In addition to belru;
one of the speediest runners In th
league has a great throwing arm.

OFWHEN JOE M'CARTHY

GETS BACK TO HELM

The show opened m Seattle two weeks

ago. Miss Plckford had planned a

tour of several months In the Paclflo

northwest, the mountain states and
in the south.

Scores Yesterday

Jack Doyle, the country's ablest
betting commissioner, has nominated
Oeno Sarazen, at 6 to 1. as his fa-

vorite to win the Nu.tlon.tl open golf
chomplonshlp at Oakmont, Pitts
bxirgh, early In June.

He places Olln Dutra, the defend-
ing champion, second on the list at
8 to 1. Paul Runyan, P. O. A. and

NOTICE Don't miss the benefit
dance sponsored oy Odd Fellows at
I. O. O. F. hall. Gold Hill, June 1st.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 30. (AP)
The pressure of executive responsi-
bilities In the producing end of mo-

tion pictures has forced Mary Pick-for- d

to terminate a newly launched
stage care;r.

Coast LeoRue.
Los Angeles, 9: Sacramento, 3
San Francisco, 11: Oakland, 4.
Missions, 5; Seattle, 0.
Portland-Hollywoo- rain.

North and Houth champion. Is rated
nt 10 to 1 along with Henry Plcard

Use Mall Tribune want ads.
ftp jt. .. ..vrt v jrCraig Wood's chances are figured at

V15 to 1. amHandicapping this event, which In-

cludes one of the strongest fields

Amerlt-u- League.
At Boston. 10; Philadelphia. 9.
At Washington, 4; New York, 7.

Called.
Only games scheduled. Vigorous! 'Sri mu iati ngever entered In the open over one of

the hardest acorlng courses In the

country. Is no easy task. Very likely
Doyle's figures are about as close as
anyone could dope the event. ;fiiFor some reason Paul Runyan at
10 to 1 Intrigues me, possibly be
cause of the unique way In which

SAN FRANCISCO. 1R) Two "In-

fant" of baseball have skipped sev-
eral grades to become overnight sen-
sations of the Pacific CoaM lenu-.-
this season as members of the Hoi!
wood club.

Bobby Doerr. second baseman, and
George Myatt. shortstop so youn
their parents had to sign the con-
tracts for them ousted veterans to
take over the regular positions of a
Class AA club.

Doerr, h Los Angeles boy. Is 17 years
old. He Joined the team last yer;
and although green and untrlei
showed qualities of greatness

Myatt, two years older than Doe-- r.

Joined the Stars this spring from a
Huntington Park semi-pr- o team.

The pair make up the youngest
double-pla- y combination in the his-

tory of the league. It Is a coinci-
dence that Bill Lane, oldest of the
club owners In point of years, should
come up with the snappiest pair of
"kids" in the circuit.

Brlliant fielding ability is not the
only assets of the youths. Doerr was
whacking the ball at the highly re-

spective figure of .380 the first few

-- MB WIL-L- DEFEUD
"4IS UATlOlJAt- - OPtlRunyan Is preparing for the big test,

pniil Hlumped At Merlon

(liy AMoelatrd Piw)
Since th bcnlnnlni! of the ""

Mindry basebnll experts have polntwl
to the New Yor Ynnkeca team
to watch this year and. If they keep

going at their present rate, all the
other clubs apparently will have to
look upward to watch them.

Alter an almost dlsnstroua western

trip, the Yankees hit their atrlde

when they returned home May 16

and Manager Joe McCarthy, who had

been 111. took the relna again.
Since then they have bowled over

the Invading western clubs. 9 times

In 13 starts Bnd at Washington yes-

terday took slug-fe-

irom the senators. 7 to 4.

That triumph, which was cut short
by a storm, put the Yanks In a

virtual tie with the Idle Chicago
White Sox for the league lead.

Tho lack of hitting which fre-

quently has troubled the Yankees

this year was nowhere In evidence
s they hammered Bob Burke out In

four Innings with eight blows, In-

cluding a homer by Pitcher Red

Ruffing and Iu Oehrlg's fifth of

tho year. Each came with one on

base. They also battered Henry Cop-

pola for three more runs In the
seventh.

National League.
At Philadelphia, 6; Boston, 8.
At St, Louts, 6! Cincinnati, 3.
At Pittsburg. Chicago, postponed.
Only games scheduled.

Finds Brother Lost 20 Yean
KINSTON, N. C. (UP) After more

than 26 years, Mrs. Samuel Tyndall
of Klnston has located s brother
whom she had believed dead. The
brother, Lewis Corbett, 54, left here
In 1910. spent two years at Hender-
son. N. C. then dlsapepared. He was
located this year at Scottdale. Oa.

cwampiowswo at
Oakmout", PittsburghLast year when the open was play

ed at the Merlon Cricket club In

Philadelphia, ft course which Is jn
the short side and thus popularly 'tkeS 'S N I

f AUOTUE.K. PILL- - II fi
BEFORE VOO J f,

supposed to favor Runyan. Paul ran
into the worst slump he had ever

He had been one of the first on
the scene and had practiced more LIKE BRITISH ALES OF OL
diligently than anyone else. When he For Hose that Wear buy

NOLDE It HORST
Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann.

ON SALE EVERYWHEREfaded it was generally agreed that he
had shot his bolt In practice. He PaODUCEO 1Y THE BSEWCRS Of OOLOCN GLOW BCE.

neither affirmed nor denied this, but TeL !0J0se Mall Tribune want ads. SMDKK D.MKY 4 PRODI t'B CO.28 No. Bnrtlett.
told of his plans for this year. ! I. I TiHe made a deal last season with
Jesse Jelenko. one of the leading
members of his club at White Plains,
N. Y.. that if he did do well at Mer-

lon he would put himself In Jelen- -JOHNSON'S FUTURE
Izls Offer is11

ME UAS A r art--
sick mm WHto Me won
TUB TITLE AT MEGlOlJ LAST YEAR)

HOW THEYSERAPHS SHARE TOP

CTANPji i i pur.WITH ACORNS AFTER

TRIMMING SENATORS

CHJCAOO. May 30. f AP) Wnlter

Johnson led tho Clovelnnd Indiana
agMnat the American lmirue lending
Chicago Bon today, aware that it
might be his last day as manager of

the club.
Whether the "Dig Train" shall

a manager rents on the out-

come of a hearing tomorrow before
Banc hull Commissioner K"neaw M.

Land In. who will decide If Johnson
was Justified In firing Inflelder Wil-

lie Knmm from the club last week.
Johnson said the action was taken
"for the beat Interests of the team."
Kamm denied guilt of any wrong-

doing and demanded ft hearing be-

fore Commissioner Landla.
That Johnson's future with the

Indians depended on Lnndls' de-

cision was" put Into so many words
by Alva Bradley, president of the
Cleveland club, last night.

toy tho Associated ITpsh.
Const.

W. L.

ORklnnd 33 17

ko'a charge In training for this year's
open.

The plan was to forgot about mak-

ing golf shots and to go Into train-

ing like a prize fighter does, by go-

ing away to some quiet nest and
building up endurance with proper
exercise, sleep nnd food.

Last winter Runyan reclaimed his
game by taking two weeks off and
then storting at the very beginning.

"You con never change your gome
and recover the proper form while
you are playing In tournaments." he
explained, "because you can never
afford to be as bad as you must be
while In the transitional stage."

Gene Respects Hitnyun
He said that what had been wrong

with his game for tho post year has
been an attempt to pivot too much
rather than to swing latcraly. whtch

lengthens out his swing and given
him tho extra power which he des-

perately needs.
Many golf fans have the Idea that

Runyan Is only good on short courses
but Gene Snrnen has other Ideas
about Runyan's ability to play long
courses,

"As a matter uf fact, Sarazen said

"Runyan can show to better advan-
tage on a longer course because of

his accuracy with the wooden clubs
from the fairways and his excellent
work around the greens. In other
words, on holes where ho may be
coming close to the greens with a
wood club, wa long hitters are not
likely to come any closer If as close,
with long Iron clubs, so that with his
fine short game he Is in every bit as

strong a position."

By the rren.
Loa Angeles waa at home again Los Angeles 35

... 26 25San Francisco .,todny on top of the Pacific Coast
IcnKue hRAcball pack. 26Hollywood .. 24

The Seraphs easily defeated Sac
ramento, 0 to 3. while the

Oakland club lost, 11 to 4. to
the up and coming San Francisco
Seals. That put the Angels Into a tie
with the Acorns for the circuit lead

LI

Portland 23 27
Scuttle 22 28
enrn'.mi'iHo 21 31

Missions 20 32

National.
W. L.

New York 22 9

Chicago : 17 13

Brooklyn 10 15

St. Louis 10 15

Plttshurg 21 18

Cincinnati 16 17

Philadelphia 9 22
Boston 9 23

ership.
Individual honors of the day went

to Walter Beck, former Brooklyn
Dodger, who won his own game for
the Missions. 0 to 0, with shut-o-

pitching ngalnat Seattle, and the
hit that brought In the flrat Red
tallies. Ho singled In the fifth wltn
the bases loaded, allowed only five
hits and atruck otit 13 Indians.

Smart Infleldlng by the Angels
barked up Lou Garland's hnky hurl-

ing. He waa touched for IS scattered
hits while his teammates bunched
10 off two Solon hurlers.

A healthy San Francisco wind
that blew fly balls Into the wrong
places helped the Sen la hrln five
men horn In tho first. They con-
nected for 15 hits while Wyn Bnllou
limited the Acorns to seven.

Portland nnd Hollywood n.llod off
their game because of Inclement
weather.

ChlcnRo
New York
Cleveland
Detroit
Boston
WiiAhlnKton ......

Philadelphia.
St. Louis

KEEP THAT YOUTHFUL
HAPPY LOOK

Long tiresome hours over a hot stove in the
humid, superheated atmosphere of the old
fashioned kitchen made our grandmothers
old at forty. Modern housewives under-
stand that youth, beauty and healthful vi-

tality thrive on the freedom from kitchen
slavery electricity makes possible.

Twin Plunges Open
In Ashland Sunday

ASHLAND, May 30. (Spl.i Open-
ing of the Twin Plunges for tho sum-
mer season will be held Sunday after-
noon, under the mnnnfiership of Amos
C. "Poke" Nlnlnrtrr, former proprie-
tor of Nlninger'a cafe. It has been
announced.

Hpectnt fancy diving exhibitions
open to the public will be staged on
the new Janten diving board equip-
ment now being Installed.

PORTLAND, May 30. (AP) Jim
Rondos, henvywclght wrestling cham-

pion, took two straight falls from
Jaggat SI null, Hindu, here last night
Iondoa won the first fall In 28 mtn-utr- s.

after ft series of body slams,
r Boston crab hold, an airplane spin,
and finally a body press. The second
fall came within 43 seconds on an-

other spin.
Frank Hpeera defeated Jack Wash-

burn with one fall In the aecond
round. After an exchange of rights
find lefts to the head and body. Bpeers
flattened the Bon toner with a aerie
of flying tackles.

Harry Kent, former Oregon Btate
footballer, showed decided Improve-
ment In his work when he pinned
Tony Catallno In the second round
with body slain.

Joe Hubka mde short work ol
Jerry Meeker when he squeezed him
out of the picture with ft body scls
ears In the second round.
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MOVED DENTAL OFFICE
Dr W C Thompson ts now located

at Room 312 Liberty Bldg Tol 70

Reasonable Dentistry.

M JO

liplilliALL-STA-
R GAME

1 dfTK 50 A MOST

to A nor!ki a nvmmxt
40 4s CASH

Color harmony for
front porch quartets

An attractive porch is a qrc.it help in keeping younq-ster- j
home summer nilits. So heforc the davs pet too

long, et ready for the ukulele twanccrs. A fresh coat
or two of Baw l hitter Porch an.l 'Floor Paint is a
good beginning. It stands the smtt of careless feet.
It weathers well and deans easily. 8 good Hoor and
porch colors.

BASS-HUETE- R PORCH

& FLOOR PAINT

OFFERok

CLEVELAND (UP) Thirty thou-
sand reservations for the
baseball gutne, to be played between
picked teams reprcticntlng the Amer-
ican and Nntlonal leagues July 8 In
Cleveland's mammoth stadium, nad
been made today at or rices of the
Cleveland Baseball company.

The huge advance sole, bo far
ahead of later heavy advertising, led
Billy Evans, general manager of the
Indians, to predict a "positive tell-ou-

for the bowl's 80.000 seats.
"It's the most rcmarkahle thing

I ever saw," he said. 'Tickets are not
being sold anywhere except here at
our office, only casual announce-
ments have been made, and we are
accepting no reservations unless ac-

companied by cash or check. I would
say Wdtlvely that It looks like ft rec-
ord for the game."

All box seats, at 00 each, hav
been sold. Reserved seals are ftl.afl
and blrachera 65 cents. Evans said
standing mom would be sold in cen-
ter field.

... all the benefits of a

country estate in town.

Tvftnift, riding, golf, dancing, quWt
ftMjnti to viiuf lounj ilp.
ct'tnl mtili nodrat family

pnen. Larg vtxja room UK

bats Si OO and ilO lW Iocs
tie orlooVin9 Go'da Gate,
COnvnint to all Bat citt WnH

today few dtKnptiv booklet

K DOWN
For wood, concrete or linoleum.
Dries in about four hours.
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This beautiful range is second to none in finish, beauty of

design ond appearance. Latest type sliding oven, warming com-

partment, four fast surface burners, automatic oven control,
condiment jars, new improved toggle switches, special light stand-

ard, electric clock and built in cooking chart.

This very fine range regularly sells for a great deal more money
than-w- e are asking for it this month. The quality of the range i

the same in every respect as is the case when sold at its regular
price of more than $150.00. No description could convey to you,
the exceptional bargain this range really is ot this very low price.
By all means see It. We hope our supply of these ranges is large
enough to laet through this month but this is by no means assured.
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Screen Doors
for all purposes

Screen Windows
M.ido to Order

Season Opening
of the ROGUE ELK RESORT PROCESSED LIME

NEW CARLOAD
JUST REC E I V E D

Builders' Bureau of InformAik
COMPiEIEiy

INSTALLED

Saturday, June 1st
Vour old friend and ralrrrr, I'rnl Mrltonalil. ht recent-
ly tnkrn met I hi, liiimui plM-- and milling Hnlf -
rnnt frntitrp, for your hour or reliivu lim unit plrrtMirf.

Ml SIP AMI IIAM'IMI
Two flnUlipd Nrcro rhrf). noted for lh ol
llirlr .nrrlul .Hiiiillirrn (noil-- hate ttrpii rinilnrit.

Dixie Chicken Dinners $1.00
Plate Dinners .05

Make reservations for opening niKht now!

71.: Californit Crsjra ?owtr Cozrv.yPORTER LUMBER
South Fir. Fhonc 121

5S!


